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- I ~ s~g pa~r copy

op~sed to o~).
$ also ~ s~ly ~ vo do Do~ have ~e ~d~ ~rom a

pla~o~ lo~ te~. S~1flcally ve are ~eavxn~ a

i~ of NeW Wa~e.
s~esis ~ese once~ ~ so~ ~ss~le r~es as follows:

A. THE PROBLEm(S) :
In the system~ software b~siness~ ve are ~ryIDg to compete with the fo~lowi
o~a~za~o~ ~
d~ktop OS:
~ (me~i~ in yawing degrees so
or all of ~e forces of AT&T, DEC,

-

se~er OS/ne~wor~

Nov~1 ~ ~IX c~p (as a~ve)

se~iC~
~

databases:

Oracle, Info~ix, ~I, IBM

~r~he~ore, we are continuing ~o ~ake it more and more difficult for any o
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ban~Id~ to really ~ ~ ~ ~age ea~ ot o~ ~s~ ~n ~e a~ve
ar~s.

~elov are so~e ways that I thin~ we could be~e~ focus ourselves
and ~ave
industry thank us, i~stead oE y~ew us as "across th~ boardu ene~!es.
Focus on the desk~op - decZa~e servers a~.s_er~_LcesLof" a~.~l kLn~s ~o be a

~-~e[-~Ic~ ~-plug ln~. we would ~s It clur.~_t
open - is. spect~t.cations pu~lLc an~ under cont=o£ o~ some
en~l:y" (see beZow).

The socket would compro~ise:

Today:

Tomorrow: add
-

~andar~ transport (and ~DIS drivers)
standar~ . redir~-t~r"
stan~ar~ SQL requester
up~rade~ r~questor:
DFS
~irector~
securit~
standar~ mail requester
others? (e(]. net management)
Each o~ thes~ s~cket cumponan~-s voula be publicly speciZled at the
API level as well as the protocol leyel.
We would place the spe=’s for "the socket" u~der the nom~n, al co.ntro
of some industr~ body (ale LIM, DP~I, etc. oE un~er auspaces .or s.om
hi-net bo~ 1~k; X/o~), an~ we woula allow all the -serye.r/s?ry,
fo~ who J~nt to ~g ~to our information socket to parEiclpaue, a
compe~xtors.

C.

HOW DOZS THIS DIFFER FROM WHAT ARE DOING TODAY?
In some senses, you can say hey does this d~ffe~ from wha~ we do
Positioning:
we d~clare that we are friends of servers/services
all flavours, the MS desk~op is the ~safe, s~andard
commodity" choice. You don’~ have ~.0 first make
~ecisions about th~ whole environment and "strate~x
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We ~e do~ s~ o£ ~is ~uff ~ay (~. ~e~ SQL
~’s so ~t ~ey ~ wl~ a f~io~l
~q Is ~St.~ul we ca~ ~ka with reset
we wo~d ~Ye ~o ~ ~ough more of our

~s app~ %s mu~ ~re al~ wi~ our
~tio~l m~e of doi~ "o~" business safel~ b~, whatev~ ~e w~u~ ~x~

contex~

~e d~ion to build a large soph~stlcated sales
for~e ~meS ~ option, not a retirement.
"fr~y’, ~ by ~slt2on~g ourselves as more
~/~I~Y ~n ~e ~orate, o~ected enviro~en
D. .

POSSIBI~/LIKEL¥ REACTIONS FROM O~R CURRENT COM~ETI~RS/PA-~TWERS:
Minicomputer Bunch IDEC, H~, NCR, NEC00li, etc):
Would love It. ~lovs them to focus their efZorts on the
Ramoves ~mperatlve for some keg. u~-~, n~l
desktop (as counte~-balance to IBM controlling the
so~:ke~) .
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Novell:

l~e a~t sl~atlo~~ (Con~q) :

Oracle:

"

to

~ for N~e11, ~ ~a p~l~ not be really ~sltlve

u~ess ~ p~11cly ~ck off S~L Se~er.
Sybase:

pretty wo~d I~ it.

Infer, ~:

-~fo~on
~e d~op).
reconciled to
E.

WHICH BUSI.NT~SES SHOULO MS (Sy~teas) BE IN TEEN?
1.
Desk~o~ aS: YES, foundation of all we do, needed to. make ou
financial goals, vhat we know how to do, etc.
2.

Server aS: YES, In order to:
offer OPTION of one stop shoppin~ to OEMs (single s
drivars, etc)
not make winfor~atlon socket" be at complete mercy
UNIX as we evolve it technically.
Key points
are:to ~-ako our financial goals (can be
it however
is r~t need
funded out of de-~ktop)
We do not need to have majority market share to
succeed, just have to ~alance Sovell and U~IX.
Database: OPTIONAL
not needed to achieve fInanclal or strategic goals.
~aybe needed if you~ want to he "strategic vendor"
a corporate account.
j 2,)27~:~~-
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